I
Germany. Tel: + 49 (6131) 39-2346, Fax: + 49 (613 1) 39-4341.
c-mail: lVermulh@anim.1l.w\\i.uni-mainz.de
Vice-President: Joachim Vollmar, President Elect Pharmacelltical
Research Associates GmbH, Besselstr.2-4, 68219 Mannheim,
Germany, Tel: + 49 (621) 8782-0, Fax: + 49 (621) 8782-182,
e-mail: iOilchim@pril-wlV.com
Treasurer: Ass. Heinz Hocha del , Postfach 100709, 68007
Mannheim, Germany, Tel: + 49 (62 1) 14797 , e-mail:

We are preparing a Web page of the Spanish region. We will keep
you informed. 11 has been a pleasure to be in contact with you as
region secretary; from now on Fernando lopez will take my place.
Emilio Carbonell, Spanish Correspondent

062114797-000l@l-on/ine.de
~-cretary:

PO Dr. lothar Kre ienbrock, G$F Research Center for
Environment and Health , Institute ior EI)idcmiology, G. 71,
Postbox 1129, 85758 Neuherberg, Germany, Tel: + 49 (89)
3187-4558, Fax: + 49 (89) 3187-3365, e-mail: kreien@gsf.de
Loth.lr Kreienbrock, German Correspondelll

- - - -- SPANISH - - - - After the elections within the Sp.lnish Region, the Council ior the
region has been formed as follows:
President: Carles Cuadras Icarlesm@port/Jos.bio.ub.es)
Vice-President: Emilio Carbonell (ecarbo@il'ia.es)
Secretary: Fernando lopez (fern,wdo@ial.1.csic.es)
Treasurer: M. Dolores Sanchez
Other members: Juan luis Chorro, Rosa Eslarelles, Guadalupe
Gomez, Martin Rios

- - - - - - EAST
CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN AFRICAN
NETWORK
he Fourth Meeting of the Network took place in Stellenbosch,
South Africa from Tuesday December 5 to Thursday 7 1995.
On the Tuesday, Bernard Flury tJught a short course on Finile
Mix/ure AIM/ysis. lectures and posters were presented on the
Wednesday and the Thursday morning, with Rob Ke mpton
delivering the keynote address, titled: Analysis of .1symmelry in Ihe
interactions wit/lin communities. On the Thursday afternoon an
,1quacultllre research unit was visited. On Friday 8, an optional
tour of the scenically spectacular Cape Peninsular was offered.
Other social events were a cocktail, a picnic at a beach and a
traditional barbecue (braaivieis), during which it was established,
in a properly biased experiment that South African red wine is
superior to French red wine. The Meeting was considered a
scientific success and the organisers are grateful to all who
attended for making it so.

T

fohn Randall, GSAf Correspondent

BIOMATIIEtI."lATICS & STATISTICS SCOTLAND
R WtLDLlFE POPUL

INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOP
Design and Analysis of Distance Sampling Surveys
17~21

Jun e 1996 ill St. Andrews, Scotland

The workshop will provide training in the use
of distance sampling methods, principally line
transect and point transect sampling. It will
comprise lectures, computer sessions and
special topic discussion groups. Participants
are encouraged to bring their own data to the
computer sessions. The workshop is intended
for statisticians and biologists responsible for
carrying out, or advising on, population
assessments of wildlife. Presenters include Dr
J.L. Laake (SeaUle) and Prof S.T. Buckland
(University of St Andrews).
Further details from:
Mr. David Borchers
Ithematicallnslirure, North Haugh, 51 Alldrews KYJ 6 955,
Tel. +44-(0)1334-463806
Fax +44·(0)1334-463748

ENVIRONMENTAL MODELLING UNIT

rvv
BioSS

BioSS is seekmg a b10metrician \\-ith an interest Ifl the environmental sciences
for its Unit at the Macaulay Land Use Research Institute, Aberdeen. UK. The
Unit's wort covers a broad range of applications in rural land usc. ecology and
resource management. Research interests include spmio-tempom! modelling
of natural fauna and flora. and monitonng stream water quality and other
indicatOB of environmental change. The InStitute has e;tceUent computing
facilities and StrOng links wuh umversities and international research
organisations. It has a pleasant location on the outskins of Aberdeen, close
to the Scottish HIghlands.
The post is initially for five years at a starting salary of up to £2()xx).
Applicants should have a good degree in Statistics (preferably at Masters
level) and at leut two yean; po!itgmduate experience with applications In
scientifIC research. Good commumcauon sk.llls fife essential.
FurtMr details are a\'ailable on hup :/~·"-w.b ios.s.sarl.ac.ukIB[ oSSI
appoint.html or by ctlntacting the Direclor, Rob Kempton, email:
rob@bioss.sarl.ac.uk, 11'1: (0) 131 650 4902. Application forms are
available from : The Admlnlslrath'e Officer, BiomathematiC'l &
Statistics Scotland. The UniHrsily or Edinburgh, Jame!l Clerk Max well
Building, The King's Buildings, Edinburgh EH,} 3Jl. Fax: (O) 131 650
4901.

BioSS is JpOfIIQrtd b)' lilt xonislr OfflCt A8ric~/I~rt, fl!llTlwMnI alld Fishtrits
DtpartmtnJ WId ad",iftisltrtd by Iht Seol/ish Crop Rtu(lrclr IIIS/iMt Wt art Oft
tqlUll opportwftiliu tmp/oyer.

e-nuzil d lb @cS.sl -alld.ac.uk

---------------------m~------------------

